Life NETWORK presents the 31st annual Walk for Life
3700 Galley Road Colorado Springs, CO 80909-4413
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

SATURDAY, JUNE 2ND, 2018
WALK DAY SCHEDULE

7:00 am 5K Fun Run Check-In
8:00 am 5K Fun Run Begins
8:00 am Walk Check-In
9:00 am Kids' Race (Ages 3-9)
   *No registration required to participate -
   entrance fees must be paid at the event.
9:30 am Walk Begins
After Walk Vendor Fair and Kids Zone

WALK.
Choose your own pace to complete the two-mile walk around Prospect Lake at Memorial Park.

RUN.
Pre-register for our fun run! When you pre-register, there is a $25 sponsorship (per runner) required. The required sponsorship increases to $50 on the day of the event.

IMPACT.
Supporting the ministry of Life Network is easy! Fundraise online or by using this pledge sheet. For more information, visit www.walkforlife.com.

THANK YOU TO OUR 2018 SPONSORS

EVENT SPONSOR:
Perkins Motors

Penrose-St. Francis Health Services
Charity Worship Center
Charis Ministries

COACHES
v
ACORN®

Take the first step: www.walkforlife.com
YOUR PLEDGE WILL SAVE LIVES!

The Walk for Life provides funds for Life Network to continue offering FREE life-affirming services to over 14,000 women, men and children in the Colorado Springs community each year. These FREE services include:
- Pregnancy tests & options counsel
- Ultrasounds
- STD testing
- Baby & maternity clothing
- Parenting education classes
- Emergency baby supplies
- Post-abortion recovery groups
- Education on sexual integrity & risk avoidance

FUNDRAISE ONLINE!

1. Go online to www.walkforlife.co.
2. Click the ‘register’ link and follow the prompts.
3. Create your own fundraising page—using email and your social network—ask everyone you know to sponsor you online!

Walk for Life Location: Memorial Park
The Walk for Life and SK Fun Run will be on the northeast side of Prospect Lake. (Memorial Park is located at the intersection of Pikes Peak Ave. and Union Blvd.)

REMEMBER: PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY!

Please Print Clearly! | Make checks payable to: LIFE NETWORK

Top 5’s of 2017

1. 11,003 Marlene Murray
2. 9,575 Liz Dewsnap
3. 8,300 Chris Henry
4. 4,500 Franki Lang
5. 4,500 Dale Wilmeth

CHURCHES
1. 42,995 Woodmen Valley Chapel
2. 24,850 Village Seven Presbyterian
3. 23,692 Forestgate Presbyterian Church
4. 22,253 Rocky Mountain Calvary
5. 16,635 Pulpit Rock Church

2018 WALK FOR LIFE PRIZES

RAISE $150
Walk for Life T-Shirt

RAISE $500
T-shirt and 18oz Spiedie Stainless Steel Travel Mug, and an invitation to the Life Savers Club private dinner!

RAISE $1000
T-shirt 18oz Spiedie Travel Mug, Field & Co. Backpack, and an invitation to the Life Savers Club private dinner!

DOWNLOAD ADDITIONAL FORMS AT WWW.WALKFORLIFE.COM OR CALL 591-2609.